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REGIONAL OFFICE, IRINJALAKUDA

TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE
W[tEREAS the Authorised Officer ofthe Bank had issued Denand Notice dated 17.05.2021 to (])
Mrs. Ambili Sreemanikandan. w/o Sreemanikandan, Vismayanr House. Vyloor Road. Near
Panchayath Community Hall, Nellayi. Nellayi Post, Thrissur District, Kerala 680305, (2) Mr.
Elayachindathil Sreema[ikandan, s/o Madhavan. Vismayam House. Vvloor Road. Near Panclrayatlr
Community Hall, Nellayi, Nellayi Post, ThrissrLr District, Ke|ala - 680305 as Borrowers under
Section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of
Security Interest Act. 2002 (hereinafter referred to as The Act ) and has taken possession of the
immovable properties more fully described in the schedule hereunder under Section l3(4) ofthe Act
read with Rule 8

offie

Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules. 2002 on 09.I 1.2021

AND WHEREAS. the Borrowers have failed to pay the amount. Notice is hereby given that the
immovable prcpe(ies more fully described in tl're Schedule hereunder will be sold by way oflendei
Cum Auction on "as is where is" basis and "as is what is" condition, on the date and at the place
mentioned herein below for realization ofa totai amount of Rs. 1.1 6,66,998.86 ps (Rupees One Crore
Sixteen lakhs Sixty six thousand Nine hundred and Ninety eight and Paisa Eighty six only) being the
sum ofoutstanding in the loan accounts as on 18.05.2022 together with fufiher interest and costs,
surbiect .o the follouinl terms and condirions :

Item No.l
Name ol Properfy

Owner
Description of
properfy

Mrs. Ambili Sreemanikandan

All that pafts and parcel ofland admeasuring 6.62 Ares (equivalent to
16.35 cents) in survey numbef 536/l along with other improvements.
usufnicts and all other easementarv dghts therein of Nellayi Village.
Mukundapuram Taluk. Thrissur District molefully described in sale
deed no. 4710/2012 dated l7110/2012 of SRO Nellayi in the name of
Mrs. Ambili Sreemanikandan and bounded as follows:

East -NH

West

47
Property ofOllookkaran and Karanath etc.

NoI1h

PropediesofKaranalh
Propen\ of Olloolkarrr
Rs. 1,60.87.000/- (Rupees One Crore Sixty Lakhs Eightv Seven
Thousand onlv)
Rs. 16.08,7001 (Rupees Sixteen Lakhs Eight Thousand and Seven
Hundred only)
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Reserve Price

Earnest Money Deposit

(EMD)

ol

(EMD shall

be paidbefore 10.30utnon 1A.A6.202 2 by u'ay of DD dttn n in.fitnttr
Authotized
OJJicer, The South lndidn Bdnk Lituited pdyuble ar h inialawlarThritsut. or by RTGS/NEf-TlNel
banking
ounKtng to tThe
ne Autnor$e4
Authorised ulltcer
Ollicer'ss Account
Account i\o.
/ Jl
No. u4oJU
0163073A000A010.1
mdintuined dt IrinialcrkLtdu-

Christ Nagar Branch (IFSC/NEFT Code is

SlBLaa)alfi).
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Date and Place of Sale

REGIONAL OFFICE, IRINJALAKUOA
10.06.2022

The South lndian Bank Ltd,
Irinjalakuda Regional O1fi ce.
Vl/950-C & D, AKP Centrc.
Christ College Road"
Irinjalakuda-680 I 25, ThrissLrr.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1) The property will besold on "as is where is'basis and "as is wtat is" condition and the Bank
is not responsible for title" condition or any other fact affacting rhe property. The particulars
fumished regarding the secured asset is stated to the best ofinformation oithe Bank and the
Bank will not be answerable for any error. nrisstatement or omission.
2) The proposed Tenderers shall read and understand the ierms and conditions mentioned in the
Tender Sale Notice which is published bl the Bank in its Website/ Kodakara Branch and
Irinjalakuda Regional Office, VI/950-C & D, AKP Centre. Christ College Road, Irinjalakuda680125, Thrissur and also visit the scheduled properry and satisly as to its area. boundaries
etc, ownership, title, encumbrances, statutory approvals, measurements etc. The Bank shall
not enteftain any dispute regarding the Tender process or the scheduled property after
participating in the sale.
3) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy ofany valid photo identity/ address proof. In case.
the Tenderer is panicipating on authodzation. he should produce the iD prooloihimselfand
the Tenderer.

4)

All amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by rvay of DD drawn in
favour of "The Authorised Officer. The South Indian Bank Lld.' payabLe al
Irinjalakuda,/RTcs,4.JEFT/net banking to Authorised Olficer Account No.
0461073000000104 maintained at Irinjalakuda-Christ Nagar Branch (IFSC/NEFT Code is

stBL0000463).
5) Intercsted Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft for the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd.
Regional Office. Irinjalakuda along u,ith the Tender in a sealed coler bet'bre 10.30 AM on
ln.06.2022.
6) The Right ofentry to lhe place olsale will be restricted to the Tenderers who have submitted
the Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the stipulated time or within such time as
may be decided by the Authorised officer at his sole discretion.
7) The Authorised Officer has got right to cancel/ postpone the Auction without cssigning an)
reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shalL have the discretion to accept" reject
or return any or all the Tenders already snbmitted and the Bank will not entenain any claim
or fepresentation in that regard from the Tenderers.
8) The Sealed Tenders \rill be opened by the Authorised Ot'llcer on 10,06,2022 at ll.00AM.
Any tender received quoting a price below rhe ReseNe Price \\,ill be rejecled outright.
9) Atter opening the tenders. the Tenderers \\'ho are present mav be gi\,en an opportunity at tlte
discretion ofthe Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding among thenlselves to enhanoe
thei. offer price.
10)The Successful Tenderer should pay 25% of the bid amount (less EMD) immediarely on
receipt ofbid acceptance letter and the balance 75olo amount within l5 days ofthe sale. lbiling
which the entire amount paid by the Tenderer shall be forfeited bt the Authorised Officer.
without any notice and the sale will be cancelled and the propeny will be brought to sale
again. However. in desi|able cases the time may b\q\tended at the sole discretion ol the
Secured Creditor.
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REGIONAL OFFICE, IRINJALAKUDA

I I ) The sale is subject to confirntation by the Authorised

.

Officer. who shall have dght to cancel
the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has remitted the 2570 of Sale
amount. Further, the sale is also subject to confimation by the Secured Credrtor.
12) On the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the Authoriseci
Officer, the succassful Tenderer will be issued with a Sale Certificate as per the terms and
conditions ofthe Bank and the SARIAESI Act. The successful Tenderer should pay all the
existing dues etc., to the Govenmtent/ Local Authorities including charges/ fees payable for
registration ofsale cenificate such as registration Fees. Slamp Duty etc.. as applicabie as per
law.

l3)The Authorised Officer or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge. lien.
encumbrance, propefty tax or any dues to the Government or anybody in respect of the
14)

properties under sale.
The successful Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity/ Warer/ Sewerage Charges or any
other charges demanded by any authority after the acceptance ofthe bid, even if it peftains to
previous periods.

15)The Successful Tenderer shall, at his cost. get the Electricity/ Watet Sewerage connection
etc. and any other common services transferred in his name.
16)The Authorised Officer has obtained EC report of rhe prope(ies lrom 0l/01/1991 ro
24/11/2021,. However, these are subsequenl encumbrances after the date ofMofigage ofthe
same properties and hence the bank being secured creditor has first charge by way ofpriority
over the said properties and the sale proceeds thereof.
17)For any ftrfther information and lor inspectioll of property" the intended Tenderers may
contact the Authorised Officer [Phone No. (+9 ] )9744283 I 52, (+91),180 28293361 or The
South Indian Bank Ltd.. Kodakara Branch [Phone No (+91) 480 27202,19 during uorking
hours.

Date | 19.05.2022
Place: Irinjalakuda

l.dian BankLtd., Reglonal OfficeVl/950,

AUSTiO
(CHIEF MANAGER)
Regional Offi ce Irinajalakuda
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